
FOR BILLINGS CHRISTIAN SCHOOL GYM
Business Partnership

New Warrior 
Sponsorship

$1,500

sponsorship package includes
Constructed of durable vinyl
5 feet wide x 3 feet tall

2. 2 WARRIOR FAMILY PASSES
Laminated, season passes to all home regular season athletic event

3. LOGO IN ANNUAL ALL-SPORTS PROGRAM

4. LOGO ON THE WEBSITE AND LINK TO BUSINESS PAGE 

5. SPECIAL WARRIOR RECOGNITION
Your own sponsorship week, honoring you!
Home game announcement recognition
Facebook & Instagram recognition
Recognition on Grand Avenue electronic BCS sign 
Warrior News recognition

1. CORPORATE SIGN IN GYMNASIUM

This is an exciting time for Warrior Athletics as we invite you to celebrate and support our athletic and student
activities while advertising your business in our gymnasium, sports program, and many other avenues. 

Your support will help provide a quality environment for our students to excel and exemplify the Billings
Christian School tradition of excellence. 



Business name _________________________________
List as you would like it to appear in the program

Contact _______________________________________

Address_______________________________________

City __________________________ Zip ____________

Phone ________________________________________

Email ________________________________________

Please select one:

         I will provide a print-ready ad by email to BCS:
              •Corporate Sign (EPS or AI format), if applicable
              •Logo [high-resolution (300 dpi or greater) 
                jpeg, gif, png]
         
         I request ad set-up for an additional $100 
         (check box below)

        Please make checks payable to:
              Billings Christian School
              Educational Foundation
              3031 Grand Avenue, Suite 100-106
              Billings, MT 59106
        Please send the following:
             1. Logo
              [File formats: JPEG, GIF, PNG]
            2. Forward Corporate Sign Graphics
             [File formats: EPS, AI]

            rseago@bcswarriors.org

         If you have any questions, please contact:
             Diann Floth, or email
             dfloth@bcswarriors.org

Thank you for your generous support of our
Athletic program!

  OFFICE USE ONLY
Contract received: _____/_____/_____  (mm/dd/yy)
Graphics received: _____/_____/_____  
Payment received: _____/_____/_____
Check number: _____________________

ATHLETICS SPONSORSHIP

NEW WARRIOR SPONSORSHIP          $1,500

AD DESIGN                                                 $100

I understand that payment is due at the time of purchase to proceed with the advertising. If providing a
print ready ad, I understand if the ad does not meet the design specificiation provided, I may be charged an
additional fee to adjust the ad.  I understand that if my ad is designed, I must provide clear instructions,
content, and any art that I would like to be included. I may incur a change fee if my design instructions
change from the original and I understand that two proofs are allowed before the final file is set to print.
Billings Christian School reserves the right and sole discretion to reject sponsorship, advertising, or any
material which does not align with our school values.

I understand that my ad purchase will include the current school year and must be renewed annually.

Printed Name                                                            Signature                                                                 Date


